
 

  

‘Bellefonte, Pa., September 27, 1929.
——————————————

———————

NEWS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.

—Judge M. Ward Fleming is

holding court in Pittsburgh this

week.

 —The Central Pennsylvania Rab-

bit Breeder's association will meet in

the fireman’s building, State College.

at 7:30 o'clock tomorrow (Saturday)

evening. .

: ——Bellefonte High will open the
football season in a game with How-
ard High school, on Hughes field to-
morrow. Coach Watson has a squad

of forty boys in training for the

team.

——Rev. W. M. Snyder was re-
turned to the pastorate of the Belle-
fonte United Brethren church. at
the annual conference held in Pitts-
burgh last week. Mrs. Snyder was
appointed associate pastor.

——Robert Farrar has leased the
Tressler house, on Howard street.

and as soon as it is vacated by Mrs.
Woodcock will move there, with his
wife and daughter Helen, from the
Emerick house, on Spring street.

——J. L. Tressel, health officer
and Justice of the Peace for Spring
township, has moved from Pleasant

Gap, into his own new house, located

on the Beaver development, on the
extreme east end of Bishop street.

——Miss Elizabeth Cooney went
to New York, Sunday, for a week at

the openings and in the wholesale
‘houses, buying her early winter stock

for the Hat Shop. Miss Cooney has
arranged to have a formal showing
of winter styles next week. 37-1t.

——Mary Ellen is the name of
the little daughter recently born to
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hartranft, at

the Centre County hospital, and who
with her mother was taken to the
Hartranft home on east Curtin street
Tuesday. Mary Ellen, who was nam-
ed for her two grandmothers, is their
only granddaughter.

——Col. J. Miles Kephart writes
from Hampdon, Va., that he is very
comfortable there, is gaining a lit-
tle strength, has a nurse in constant
attendance and a boy to push the
wheel chair in which he goes about.
Under such pleasing conditions we
should say the Colonel ought to be
very happy.

—F. L. Carson, one of the two pris-
oners who escaped from the Rock-
view penitentiary on Sunday, June
17th, 1923, was captured at Cham-

paign, IIL, this week, and brought

to the Centre county jail on Wed-
nesday. He was originally sent up
from Fayette county for a term of
two to three years.

——The Woman's club will meet
on Monday evening, September 30th.
in the director’s room at the High
school building. As this will be the
first meeting following the Summer
recess it will be a time of sociabil-
ity, with refreshments, and every

member is urged to be there and help
plan for an intresting and profitable
year.

 

——Water superintendent J. D.
Seibert has had men at work during
the past week cleaning out the bed
of Spring creek from High street
bridge to the falls. All the unsight-
ly rubbish as well as loose stone
has been removed and the creek
now presents a better appearance
than it has for a number of years.
New planks were also put on the
dam and it is now in excellent con-
dition. This work has been done in
anticipation of putting in a pump-
ing station at the Gamble mill prop-
erty.

——1In court, on Thursday of last
week, Farley Jennings, one of the ne-
gro prisoners who escaped from
Rockview penitentiary on September
11th and was caught near Mapleton
on Tuesday of last week, was given
an additional sentence of eighteen
months to three years in the western
penitentiary. No action was taken on
A charge of assault lodged against
‘him for beating police chief Cramer,
of Mount Union, but the charge will

"be held open pending the arrest of
-.John Williams, the other escaped
convict,

i ——Deer hunters of Centre coun-
ty can live in hope. A Bellefonte
automobile party in driving over the

. Seven mountains, early last Friday

morning, saw forty deer by actual
‘count. They were seen in herds of
anywhere from four to ten, some ly-
‘ing in the bushes by the roadside
‘and others browsing their morning
meal. Early in the summer deer were
reported as exceedingly scarce in
the Seven mountains and now that
they are being seen in fairly large
numbers the question is, where were
they earlier in the year.

——An Associated Press dispatch
sent out from Harrisburg, on Mon-

day, stated that Bellefonte will vote

at the November election on the
question of introducing voting ma-
chines in the several precincts of the
borough. This is a mistake, as up to
the present time the only election
precinct in Centre county which has
petitioned the county commissioners
to submit the question of voting ma-
chines to the people at the November
election is the Third ward of Philips-
burg. And the commissioners have
not yet been advised as to their ob-

ligation to put the question on the

ballot on the strength of that one

petition. "

  

 

EARL T. YARNBLL KILLED
IN AUTO ACCIDENT.

Tragedy Occurred Saturday Night

On Road Near Sinnamahoning.
 

Earl Tele Yarnell, next to the
youngest son of ex-sheriff and Mrs.
George H. Yarnell, of Hecla, was

instantly killed in an auto accident

on the state highway near Sinnama-

honing, about ten o’clock on Saturday
night. He had been employed as a

foreman on a state road project

there, having been sent there about

five weeks ago.
On Saturday afternoon he and Am-

brose Dodson, of Hecla, who was al-

soworking on the same job, drove to

Renovo in Yarnell’s car to get some
supplies... When nearing Sinnama-
honing on the return trip, according

to Dodson, the steering gear broke

and the car ran into a ditch and

turned over. Both young men were

thrown out onto the state road. One

of the rear wheels of the car was

broken off and the rear axle came

down on Yarnell’s head crushing it

badly and causing instant death.

A passing car a few minutes later

picked up the dead body as well as

Dodson and took both to Renovo,

Yarnell’'s body being turned over to

an undertaker and Dodson sent to

the hospital. The latter sustained

several bad cuts and a number of

bruises, but was able to return to

his home at Hecla on Monday. Yar-

nell’s body was brought to the home

of his parents. at Hecla,at six o'clock

on Sunday evening.

His death is the second in afam-

ily of eleven children, an elder broth-

er, Ward S. Yarnell, receiving injur-

ies in an accident at the Sun Ship-

building company plant, at Chester,

which resulted in his death on March

17th, 1926.

A son of George H. and Nora S.

Grenoble Yarnell the unfortunate

young man was born at Zion on

April 5th, 1904, hence had reached

the age of 25 years, 5 months and

17 days. He was unmarried and in

addition to his parents is survived by

eight brothers and one sister, name-

ly: W. Orvis Yarne'l, of Zion; Fred,

of Chester; Rush, of Detroit, Mich.;

of Bellefonte; George F., of
Hecla; Boyd N., of Lock Haven;

Mrs. Charles E. Gates, of Hecla;

Nevin, of Detroit, and Philip, at

home.

Funeral services were held at the
Yarnell home, at Hecla, at 2 o'clock
on Wednesday afternoon by Rev. H.
A. Hartman, burial being made in

the Zion cemetery.

Roy.

H. E. SCHRECKENGAST

VICTIM OF FATAL ACCIDENT

 

H. E. Schreckengast, a native of
Pennsvalley, and who, during most of
the summer, had been in charge of
township road work in Potter town-
ship, died at the Centre County hos-
pital shortly before one o’clock, on
Tuesday, as the result of injuries sus-
tained between ten and eleven o'clock
in the morning while at work in a
shale quarrynear Sprucetown.
On Monday men employed in the

quarry tried to dislodge an overhang-
ing rock but failed to do so because
it appeared too solidly embedded in
the strata of shale. While at work,
Tuesday morning. the rock unexpect-
edly let go and in falling caught
Schreckengast, crushing his chest
and one leg. He was brought to the
hospital but died within an hour.

Hannibal E. Schreckengast was a
son of Mr .and Mrs. Luther Schreck-
engast and was born in Potter town-
ship on June 23rd, 1868, hence was
61 years, 3 months and 1 day old.
As a young man he learned the car-
penter trade and followed that occu-
pation a number of years, finally go-

ling to farming in Potter township.
He farmed but a few years then
made sale and returned to his form-
er vocation as a carpenter. In 1927
he was a candidate for the nomina-
tion for sheriff on the Democratic
ticket but was low man of three
candidates in the race. During the
past year or more he had made his
home with his son Earl, near Zion.

In 1891 he married Miss Mary M.
Weaver who died on Christmas day,
1923, but surviving him are the fol-
lowing children: Mrs. Ruth Gellin
and Mrs. Mary Saron, of Greens-
burg; William. of Dallas, Texas;
Paul, of Houston, Texas, and Earl, of
Zion. He also leaves seven brothers
and sisters, Samuel Schreckengast, of

Hollidaysburg; Newton, of Millmont;
Harry, of Farmer’s Mills; Mrs. Wil-

liam Ralston, of State College; Mrs.
Heavner, of Easton; Mrs, McCaughel,

of Philadelphia, and Mrs. Edna Hick-
ernell, living in Nevada.

Funeral services will be held at
two o'clock this afternoon, at the
Earl Schreckengast home, at Zion,
after which burial wil be made in the

Centre Hall cemetery.

 

STATE'S HARMONICA BAND
WILL PLAY TOMORROW.

The 1200 piece mouth-organ band
which was organized in the fresh-
man class at State College when the
first year men got together for the
first time last week, will make its
bow to the public tomorrow after-
noon.
Each of the 1200 new students has

obtained a mouth organ and the
cheer leaders snd music instructors
are teaching them to play the instru-
ments as a part of the program for
creating class spirit and friendliness.
The 1200 piece band is expected to
be ready for its first public appear-
ance at the first football game be-
tween State and Niagara on Beaver field tomorrow.

 

REV. THOMPSON TELLS OF
CONDITIONS IN COUNTY.

The Kiwanis luncheon at the Penn
Belle hotel, on Tuesday, was an in- |

Frank Murphy,teresting affair. )
manager of the Central Penna. Gas
company, invited the local club to
join with the State College club and
be his guests at dinner at the gas
plant, next Tuesday evening, at six
o'clock. Expert gas men will be
there to explain every step in the
manufacturingof gas. George Bush
stated that Governor Fisher is anx-
ious to have the names of the cities
and:towns along the airplane routes
paintedin large yellowletters on the
roofs of conspicuous buildings. The
letters must be at least ten feet high
and not over twenty feet. Mr. Mur-
phy announced that the gas plant will
have a large arrow painted on the
highest cylinder pointing to Belle-
fonte. Mark Landsy said such an
arrow would be painted on the roof
of the Brockerhoff hotel.

All the large planes such as the
Los Angeles dirigible and the Graf

“send a truck after the liquor. Con- |
hence it is desirable to have “Belle- |
Zeppelin passed over the Academy,

BIG CACHE OF MOONSHINE ]

; FOUND IN PENNSVALLEY,

Nineteen Barrels of New Liquor Tak.
en From Cave on the Farm

of Harry McClellan.

The biggest cache of moonshine
liquor ever found in Centre county
was located in an underground cave
on the farm of Harry A. McClellan,
a short distance west of Tusseyville,
last Friday, and was hauled into

Bellefonteand placed in the care of
sheriff Harry Dunlap on Friday
night. The alleged owner of the
liquor is Orrie Smith, of Yeagertown.
He was arrested on information
furnished by L. H. Nicholson,

Huntingdon, and at ‘a midnight ses-
sion, Friday night, before Squire J. L.
Tressel, of Spring township, he waiv-
ed a hearing and gave bail in the
sum of $1000 for his appearance at
court for trial.

Sheriff Dunlap was apprised of the
big find on Friday afternoon by
Sergt. Berbecker, state policeman of
Huntingdon, who requested him to

 

sequently Kofman & Co. were en-

of

—Mrs. Jared Harper is visiting with

relatives in Selinsgrove.

| —Mrs. Samuel Shallcross and Mrs. W.
R. Cliffe left, the early part of the week,
for a drive through eastern Canada.

—Miss Edna Kilpatrick will spend the
winter in Philadelphia, taking dental

hygiene, at the University of Pennsyl-

vania.

—Miss Adaline Anderson, of the John
F. Gray & Soninsurance office force,
spending her two week's vacation with

friends in Cleveland.
—Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gibson were

here from Cleveland, over the week-end

visiting with Mr, and Mrs. A. J. Cook,
of west Linn street.

—Mr .and Mrs. T. S. Strawn motored
in from New Kensington, on Saturday,
and spent several days in Bellefonte as
guests at The Markland

—Frank M. Crawford left, Tuesday, on
a business trip to New York city, in the
interest of the Centre Oil and Gas Com-

| pany, of which he is president.

| —Mr. and Mrs. G. Murray Andrews are

 

home from a two month’s stay at Win-.

ter Harbor, Maine, where they have
spent a part of the summer for a
number of years.

—Miss Grace Rire, went to Harris-

fonte” in as large letters as possible ' gaged to ‘do the hauling. Edward burg, the early part of the month for an
painted on the Academy roof.
Hughes has approved of the plan.
Cecil Walker announced that an ar-
row on one of the buildings at Hadley proved to be the opening to the un- |

Field points to Bellefonte.
Secretary Heineman, of the Y. M.

C. A, urged Kiwanis members to buildings. ‘From the floor level of
it is about twelve feet |

Rev. Homer C.|down tothe bottom of the cave. The grape, of the nursing force of the Cen-
give the “Y” drive their most en-
thusiastic support.

Mr. Kofman had charge of the job. When indefinite stay with her sister,
"he got there he was taken to a small
! shack about 6x8 feet in size, and this

derground cave, which is located less
than a hundred feet from the farm

the shack

Mrs.

Straw, hoping by the change to recover
from her recent indisposition.

—The Misses Anna and Harriet Mann,
of Lewistown, are among those from this

| section of the State who are at the shore,
having gone down to Atlantic city, last

week, for a two week's stay.

'—Miss Hartman and Miss Marguerite

| Knox also made an eloquent appeal cave itself isan underground chamber tre County hospital, went out to Pitts-
'for such support. District attorney
"John G. Love welcomed Orrie Kline
into the membership of the club.

Kiwanian Knox introduced Rev. W.
i C. Thompson as the speaker of the
day. His subject was the ‘“Delin-
qguents of Centre county.” His ad-
dress teemed with interesting in-
form: tion and startling revelations.
He praised the good spirit of the
commissioners and other county of-
ficers in their co-operation with him
as juvenile officer. He related his
interesting and surprising experiences
in that capacity. He startled his
hearers as he told of the deplorable
and degrading conditions prevailing in
certain sections of the county, as to

; manner of living, with environments

i that are most distressing and sure-
‘ly crime producers.

He mentioned the four classes of
! unfortunates with whom he has to
deal, namely, the delinquents. the in-'

| corrigibles, the neglected, and the!
' dependents. He outlined the history
of juvenile enactment as follows:

{ First, the creation of the house of
refuge, with the incorrigibles added;

i second, the provision preventing the
detention of children between two
and sixteen years of age in alms
houses over sixty days; third. the eg.

! tablishing of the juvenile court; and
| fourth, the appointment of probation
| officers. He explained the manner of
' conducting juvenile cases in court.
He stated that the majority of girl's
cases resulted from sexual laxity,
while the boys offenses were predom-
inatingly thefts. He denounced the
system of poor relief in our county
as antiquated and abominable. He
hopes that the citizens of the coun-
ty will vote for the creation of an up
to date “county home.” He stressed
the evils incident to the road houses.
They are the evil spots, the spots
of contagion in the county. He men-
tioned certain sections that are so
indecent that they should be blotted
out by the authorities. He referred
to the imbeciles in the county, explain-
ing their history and emphatically
declared that society in self defense.
must eliminate them.
OI

ACADEMY GRIDDERS

OPEN SEASON TOMORROW

The Bellefonte Academy football
team will play their first game on
Hughes field tomorrow afternoon, at
2:30 o'clock, with the strong Good-
will Fire company team of DuBois.
The husky firemen have an establish-
ed reputation on the gridiron, and as
the Academy has a bunch of husky
players the game is sure to be a
good one. Admission, 75 cents. The
remainder of the Academy’s schedule
for the year is as follows:

Oct. 5—Villa .Nova Freshmen, home.

Oct. 9—West Point Plebes, away.

Oct. 19—Navy Plebes, away.
Oct. 28—Bucknell Freshmen, home.

* Nov. 2 —Pennsylvania TU. Freshmen,

away.

Nov. 9—Open. ”
Nov. 15—New York University Fresh

men, away.
Nov. 23—Western Maryland Freshmen,

home.
Nov. 28—Open.

pe

THE McGARVEY SISTERS
WIN GOLD MEDAL PRIZE

On an exhibit of three photographs
at the Middle Atlantic States Asso-
ciation of Photographers, held at the

Penn Harris hotel, Harrisburg, Tues-

day to Friday of last week, the Mc-

Garvey sisters (Misses Mary and
Blanche) proprietors of the McGar-
vey studio, Bellefonte, won the first

class in which they had enteredtheir

work. Only two gold medals were
given, and they got one, and the only

one awarded a Pennsylvania exhibit.

The judges were Howard D. Beach,
of Buffalo, N. Y.; J. Ernest Mock, of
Rochester, N. Y., and J. William

Hellmer, of Wilkes-Barre.

———————A  ———

——The ladies of the Bellefonte

Episcopal church will hold a bazaar
in the parish house on Thursday, December 5.

prize, a handsome gold medal, inthe

‘about 15x25 feet in size. Hoisting
{chains were in place in the shack for
lifting the barrels.
a is said the liquor was placed
| there about three months ago for
‘aging and safe keeping. Where it
came from has not yet been discov-'
ered. When a sample was examined
after the cache had been brought to
Bellefonte it was pronounced to be
la comparatively new distillation, and
, the opinion has been expressed that
it is the product of a large still, lo-
cated most likely in some secret
place in the Seven mountains. It is
highly probable that a search will
‘now be made for the moonshine man-
ufacturing plant.

 

BELLEFONTE CHAPTER, D. A. R.

OBSERVES HISTORIC DAY.

On the twenty-fifth day of May,
1787. a federal convention of dele-
gates from the various States of the
new Union met in the State House in
Philadelphia and there entered upon
the momentous work of preparing a
constitution. As was fitting, George
Washington was made president of
the convention. After many sessions
and much indecision, Benjamin
Franklin moved that: “Prayers im-
ploring the assistance of Heaven and
its blessing on our deliberations be
held in the Assembly every morn-
ing.” There on the seventeenth of
Septembr, 1787, following weeks of

careful study, of deliberation and de-
bate the Constitution was submitted
to Congress by the president of the
convention.

To commemorate this event and to
pay honor to the wise and patriotic
men who gave us our Constitution,
the Bellefonte Chapter, D. A. R,,

holds annually a special meeting on
the seventeenth of September.

This year at a dinner at the Nit-
tany Country club, Mrs. W. G.
Chambers, of State College, who pre-
sided in the absence of the regent,
Dr. Lucretia V. Simmons, introduced

as the speaker of the evening the
Honorable M. Ward Fleming, presi-

dent judge of Centre county. Mr.

Fleming gave a very able exposition
of the Constitution, stressing the
many difficulties confronting its

| framers, and making a plea for a
more respectful attitude towards the

offices of our Government.

The plan for the evening's enter-

tainment and its execution by the

committee, Mrs. W. E. Chambers.

Mrs. James C. Furst, Mrs. H. C.

Hodgkiss, Mrs. John Love, Mrs. John

Olewine and Mrs. John Curtin, were

a marked success.

 

 

 

NEW ARMORY BUILDINGS

TO BE BRICK AND MARBLE

Architect Joseph Kuntz, of Pitts-

purgh, was in Bellefonte, last Thurs-

day, in consultation with Capt.

Ralph T. Smith regarding the plans

for the buildings on the new military

reservation for Troop L, 103rd cav-

alry. In company with Capt. Smith

he visited

.

the field purchased from

Harry Lutz, southeast of Bellefonte,

and decided on the best location for

the buildings. :

As stated two weeks ago the sta-
ble will be the first unit erected, and

plans for it are to be ready by the
first of October. It will be a one

story building 145x45 feet, and will

be constructed of brick with marble

trimmings. The administration build-
ing will be 40x70 feet and two stor-
jes in height, and connected to it

will be a drill hall 40x70 feet in size

and one story high. These buildings

will also be constructed of brick with 
‘marble trimmings. ;

An artisan well will be put down

ion the grounds to insure a constant

and adequate supply of water. The

reservation is large enough to afford |

an ample parade and drill ground for
“the troop, and also for any horse

shows which the troop may hold in

| the future. Actual work on the first

unit will be started early next month.

 

—Fall is here and it will be no time
until snowflakes are flying.

burgh, Wednesday, for a vacation visit

| with Miss Hartman's mother, at her
home, in that place.

—Mrs. Doblebower and her two chil-
| dren returned, Sunday, from a visit at

' Mr. Dobelbower’s home, in Philadelphia,

and are now with the children’s
nal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

. Porter Lyon, at the Lyon home,

, Curtin street.

——The Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Wood-
cock stopped in Bellefonte, this week, on
their way to and from Birmingham,

where their youngest daughter, Edith, is

entered to prepare for college. Mr. and
' Mrs.” Woodcock left, Wednesday after-
noon, for the drive back to Syracuse.

—Miss Anna McCoy, with Mrs. J. Max
Kirkpatrick, of Centre Hall,

Mary Linn, of Bellefonte, as motor
guests, drove to Lewistown, Friday, for

the luncheon given by the Lewistown

Missionary societies of the Huntingdon

presbytery. Fifty women were. Lewis-
town’s guests.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lief A. Olsen are en-
tertaining Mr. Olsen's niece, Miss Han-

na Abramsen, of Dormont, who drove
here, Sunday, with her brother, Finn
Abramsen. Mr. Abramsen continued the
drive to Ithaca to resume his work at
Cornell, while Miss Abramsen will re-

main in Bellefonte for a two week's visit
with her uncle and aunt.

—Miss Helen Eberhart, who had been
in Bellefonte for a week's visit home
with her father, Harry Eberhart, Te-

mater-

John
on

turned to Washington, Wednesday.
Miss Eberhart’s vacation was spent

sight seeing in Boston and New Eng-
land, visiting with her brother Doyle,
in New York, and with her father and
the family, here in Bellefonte.

—Mrs. Robert Watson, of Milesburg,
was a Watchman office caller, on Satur-

day. Shé was an adopted daughter of
the late Mrs. Sarah Gibbs, who was a
member of the Trecziyulny family, and
there being no lineal blood descendants
fell heir to all the family papers. In
them, however, is nothing more of his-

torical interest than has already been
published in the Watchman.

—Mrs. Joseph Thomas arrived home,
Saturday, from Plains, Montana, having
driven in alone in her car which she

purchased while there. Mrs. Thomas
went out in July for a visit with an
uncle, T. S. Letterman, with whom she

spent the entire time, during her stay
in the west, and through whose generos-
ity she was able to bring back with her
a number of Indian mementoes of her

visit in Montana.

—Mr. and Mrs. G. Fred Musser, for-
mer residents of Bellefonte, came up
from Philadelphia last week, for a visit
here and at State College. Mrs. Musser

remained a t the latter place to spend
several weeks with her sister, Mrs.
Philip Foster. After spending a part
of the week looking after some busi-
ness interests and with friends in this
section. Mr. Musser then returned to
Philadelphia. :

—Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cunningham, of
south Potter street, are in Clarksburg,
W. Va., visiting Mrs. Cunningham's
sister and her husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Jennings. They left here early
in the morning of September 17 and
drove to Washington, D. C., remaining
in the Capitol for several days. While
there they were guests of the James
Darceys and Joseph Durkins, Mrs. Dar-
cey and Mrs, Durkin being neices of
Mr. Cunningham. :

—Richard Holmes, of west High
street, made his first appearance on the
streets of Bellefonte Tuesday, following
his. nine: week’s illness with undulent
fever. Although improving very slowly
Mr. Holmes is confident of an ultimate
recovery. The fever is not one with
which the public is familar, is more pre-
valent among animals ‘which readily
transmit it to humans and has been
known, in persistent’ cases, to run a

period of flve years.

—Miss Elizabeth Morris has com-
pleted her plans for coming east from
Searcy, Arkansas, the middle of October,
for a visit with Mrs. William ‘Wallis in
Pittsburgh, Mrs. Wallis and her mother,

Mrs. J. Will Conley, have spent much

of the summer in Bellefonte, at the Mark=
land, “and from here will go to Mrs.
Wallis apartment in Pittsburgh for a

time, before Mrs. Conley leaves for

Atlanta City for the winter. According

to their present plans, Mrs. Wallis and

Miss Morris will drive to the shore with

Mrs. Conley, leaving her there, while

they will return to Pittsburgh, where

Miss Morris will continue her visit.

Miss Morris parents, Mr.' and Mrs.

Charles A. Morris, will : also come east

during the fall, for a visit at their for-

mer home at Macon, Georgia.’ 

and Miss |

     | —Mrs. Arthur H. Sloop will return °

' Baltimore, to-day, to see the  surgec
under whose care she has been durir

| the summer. Mrs. Sloop’s condition is:
much improved, that it was possible f(
her toreturn home two weeks ago.

—M. J. Handley Jr. a ranchman
Oregon, who motored east several weel

ago with his: uncle, Harry P. Bush, °
be under treatment of specialists

| Philadelphia came up to Bellefonte, Sa
‘urday, spent Sunday driving throug
Centre county and left, Monday, to mn

turn to Oregon by bus. Mr. Handley is
nephew of Mrs. Harry Bush and is joi
owner with his father, of a four thousan
acre . cattle ranch on which there ai

. fourteen hundred head of Hereford stocl

—On the way home from a ~‘weel
drive to several of the eastern citic

| Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Mattern were joir

! ed, Sunday, at Harrisburg, by two «
Mrs. Mattern’s aunts, Mrs. Campbell an
Miss Patterson of Hagerstown, Md., wh
stopped in Bellefonte for a short visi
Mrs. Campbell, as a guest of the Ma:
terns and Miss Patterson, with Mis
Mary Linn. Going on to visit for sev
eral days with Mrs. Mattern’s parent:

the Pattons, at Hollidaysburg, the wc
men will then return to Bellefonte t

. continue their visit.

 

Heverly—Miller.—A quiet but pret
ty wedding took place at the hom

‘of Mr. and Mrs. George Mille
on north Spring street, Bellefont¢
;at six o'clock on Saturday ever
ing, when their daughter, Mis
i Jane Miller, was married t
Cameron Heverly, also of Bellefont:
Only the immediate member
of both families were presen
to witness the ceremony, whic
was performed by Rev. Homer (
Knox, pastor of the Methodis
church. The attendants were Don
ald Klinger and the bride’s sister
Miss Ruth Miller. The bride wa
married in a dark blue going-awa;
ensemble and carried a boquet o
Sweetbriar roses. A wedding dinne
followed the ceremony and later th
young couple left on an automobil

. wedding trip to Baltimore and othe
eastern cities. Returning they wil
go to housekeeping at once in on
of the apartments in the Heverl:
building, on Allegheny street.
Both the bride and bridegroom ar

graduates of the Bellefonte Hig!
school. Following her graduation th
bride took a course in a Williamspor
‘business college and during the pas
year or more has been an efficien
employe of the Titan Metal company
During his high school career thi
bridegroom achieved local fame as :
member of the school football team
He is now employed in the autoac
cessories store of his father.

 

——Two Indian skeletons havi .
been found in Milesburg by Stat
highway workmen in the employ o
the Lord Construction company
while excavatingfor the new high
way on Water street. One of th
skeletons was found on Wednesda;
lying down while the one unearthec
yesterday was in a sitting position
The skeletons were unearthed nea:
the John Scholl home and were abou
two feet underground. Their near
ness to the surface is accounted fo:
by the fact that several yearsago the
surface of the street was lowered tw
or three feet. There is an old legen¢
that Milesburg had been located ot
top of an old Indian burying grounc
and the finding of the skeletons i:
proof that the legend is correct.

 

——Harry L. Hutchinson, well
known ticket agent for the Penn
sylvania Railroad company in Belle:
fonte, received notice this week that
he will be placed on the retired lisi
on October 1st. Mr. Hutchinson has
had forty-six years of service witk
the company and one of its most
faithful employees. After next Mon:
day all he will have to do will be tc
toast his shins and stick his feet unde:

the table at meal time,
——

——Joseph Boscaino, the barber ir
the Penn Belle hotel building, is
making the little folks happy by giv.
ing them a balloon every time they
have their hair cut.

——Wesley Spangler has moved
from the McCoy estate near Miles.
burg to the new bungalow he built
last week, on Fifth avenue.

  

—The unusually cool weather of
the latter part of last week necessi.
tated the starting of furnace firesin
many homes in Bellefonte.

 

Notice,

Due to the many requests for
photographs of the Beech Creek
Bank robbers, I have decided to of-
fer a set of 10 post card photographs
all bearing on this case. Mailed to
any address for $1.00.

WM. J. SAGER,
Bellefonte, Pa.

 

 

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Gail K. Weaver, of Rebersburg, and

Chestie A. E. Shultz, of Millheim,

‘ Donald F. Stearns and Rose Gene-
‘vieve Mallory both of State College.

| 'Bdward C. Betts and Justice C.
Misnay ,both of Johnstown.
Ase

Bellefonte Grain Markets.

Corrected Weekly by C. Y. Wagner & Co.

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

Wheat $1.25
Corn 1.10

Rye 1.10

Oats 60

Barley ... enn————— oT]

Buckwheat srassiesereimasserses +50


